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Swimming crab Portunus (Portunus) trituberculatus is the most important crab in 
Osaka Bay. However there is a litle information available on its ecology. Moreover， 
although release of artificially reared juvenile crabs has been continued in Osaka 
Prefecture， effect of release is not aware sufficiently. From these reasons 1 have 
studied the fishery， ecology and release techniques of swimming crab since 1981. 
During this study many findings were revealed and many problems solv巴d.The 
following summarizes the results of this study and proposals for the enhancement of 
resources from the results. 
1. Swimming crab fishery in Osaka Bay 
Swimming crab is caught mainly by the Ishigeta dr巴dgein Osaka Bay. Catch 
amounts of the crab in Osaka Prefecture from 1980 to 1995 were low， ranging from 
28 to 60 tons， however there was a big catch in 1996 when 118 tons of the crab were 
caught. The unit price of the crab in Osaka Prefecture is about ￥3，000 / kg， this 
indicates its merit as an urban fishery. 
Crab catch by the Ishigeta fishery was analyzed using a fisherman's catch record 
from 1983 to 1998. The fishing days per year ranged 145・197days (average 164 
days). The yearly catch numbers and income from the crab were 555・9，268crabs 
(average 3，198 crabs) and 560・2，250thousand Yen (average 1，175 thousand Yen)， 
respectively. Fluctuations in both catch and income were great. CPUE of the crab 
were high in August and September but afterwards declined abruptly， and reached a 
low level during January to June. 
2. Ecology of the swimming crab 
As the ecological characters of the swimming crab， growth and distribution were 
examined. 
To estimate mo1ting and growth， juveniles (carapace width: 14-26mm) hatched in 
July and large crabs (carapace width: 166・233mm)caught by trawl net were reared in 
concrete tanks in the laboratory. Most of the juveniles reached the 10th or 11th instar 
in November， and their average carapace widths were 115mm for females and 108mm 
for males. ln the following year after hibernation， they mo1ted 2 or 3 times， reaching 
the 12th or 13th instar. Their average carapace widths in following November were 
183mm for females and 190mm for males. The trawl-caught crabs mo1ted once a year 
for both sexes. Their molting periods are 巴stimatedas August or September for 
females and about August for males. The relationship between the instar number and 
the average carapace width can be expressed by a logistic equation， and the 
relationship between pre-molt and post-molt carapace widths can be expressed by two 
straight lines with an inflexion at the 9・10thinstar prior to maturation. 
Next， toestimate growth in Osaka Bay， the carapace widths of juve凶巴 crabsin 
shallow ar巴asat Tarui in Sen'nan and trawl-caught crabs at Izumisano were examined. 
Juvenile crabs inhabited shallow areas from April to November. There were three 
groups of crabs. One group appeared in July， grew rapidly and migrated offshore in 
September. In the other groups， crabs appeared in August or September then those 
that had grown quickly migrated offshore in about October or November (second 
group) while those that had grown less quickly migrated during the following July or 
August (third group). The recruitment period to the trawling area was from July to 
November and th巴recruitedgroups corresponded to the groups in the shallow areas. 
The average carapace width of each group in November after recruitment was 
estimated to be 181・182mm(recruited in July-August)， 169-172mm (recruited in 
September， female)， 148-152mm (same， male)， 144曙152mm(recruited in October)， 
105・115mm(recruited in November). The growth of crabs is well expressed by a 
logistic equation. 
The fisherman's catch record showed the fishery grounds where many swimming 
crabs were caught mainly in the northern and middle parts of Osaka Bay in July and 
August， and the middle and southern part in September and October. This suggests 
the presence of the nursery ground near the fishing grounds. After October 
concentrated distributions of the crab were not seen， the crabs seemed to be 
distributed widely over the mud bottom of 10・20mdepth in the eastern part of Osaka 
Bay. 
As a result of seasonal samplings by Ishigeta dredge， many small swimming 
crabs， less than 100mm in carapace width， were found in the innermost area of Osaka 
Bay from autumn to spring， and the area was found to be a nursery ground of the 
crab. However， the crabs were scarcely found in this area in summer， most of crabs 
were inferred to have migrated caused by the intense hypoxia. The reason of the big 
catch in 1996 was estimated to be a mass occurrence of the late generation in the 
mnermost area. 
3. Sea farming fishery of the swimming crab 
Release of artificially reared juvenile swimming crabs in Osaka Prefecture began 
in 1967， and has been carried out every year since. From 1990 al crabs have been 
released after asecondary rearing， and over 700 thousand of large-sized crabs (12mm 
in average carapace width) have been released in recent years. 
Predation on released crabs was confirmed in eleven species of fishes. Sizes of 
eaten crabs were C-C4 (crabs of 1・4thinstar)， especially CI・CJ.Principal predators of 
crabs were dragonets such as Repomucenus beniteguri. Predation by dragonets on 
C・C4was examined in the laboratory. It was proved that dragonets consumed only 
C・CJ，and the numbers of crabs eaten (1 fish / 24 hours) were over 79.6 for CI， 
22.4・23.1for Cl and 3.3 for CJ. 
?
?
On secondary rearings of crabs in tanks on 1and， surviva1 rates can be increased 
by providing much materia1 for the crabs to attach to. Surviva1 rates were 30.0% up 
to C-C5 in 1987， and 42.0・48.8%up to C-C4 in 1988. Secondary rearings using 
netfence were carried out at a sandy beach in Ozaki， Han'nan in 1989 and 1990. The 
netfence was attached to oilfences， inside which attaching materia1s made from net 
were hung， and predators were previous1y killed by scattering b1eaching powder. In 
1989， 690 thousand crabs (Ct) were reared for 17 days on artificia1 diets for Kuruma 
prawn， and the surviva1 rate was 12.3% up to C2・Cl.In 1990， 590 thousand crabs (C) 
were reared for 14 days on mysids， and the surviva1 rate was 41.7% up to Cl・C4.
Reasons for the 10w surviva1 rate in 1989 were suggested to be the predation by 
remaining fishes and the inadequacy of the diets. Reason for the high surviva1 rate in 
1990 included the s01ution of these prob1ems and the usefu1ness of a red a1gae 
Gracilaria sp. for preventing cannibalism were considered. 
Examining 1eg 10ss of the crabs in the secondary rearing in tanks on 1and， the 
number of 10st 1egs was high， ranging 1.36・2.49per 10 1egs (average: 1.94). Burying 
abilities of 1eg-10st crabs varied according to the state of 1eg 10ss. As 1eg 10ss of crabs 
10wers the healthiness of fry， decrease of 1eg 10ss is needed. 
Many ct crabs were re1eased at a sandy beach in Nishitottori， Han'nan in 1981. 
Retention rate of them by the next day was 1.0% and very 10w， the cause was 
estimated to be their floating emigration which was observed at night of the re1ease 
day， and the predation recognized by greenling Hexagrammos otakii. The emigrated 
crabs were probab1y eaten， therefore the effect of Ct-re1ease seems to be a lit1e. In 
1982 many Cl・C crabs reared in tanks on 1and were re1eased in the same area. 
Retention rate of them by 2 days after re1ease was 11.2%， and the effect of rearing 
the fry to a 1arger size was revea1ed. 
Investigations using a scoop net were made on the crabs reared in the netfence 
and re1eased in 1989 and 1990. In 1989， 84 thousand crabs (Cl) were re1eased. Just 
after re1ease no 10ss of crabs was observed and 89 thousand crabs (inc1uding re1eased 
crabs in Ct) were estimated to inhabit in the re1eased area. The number of crabs 
great1y decreased with the 1apse of time， and the crabs moved offshore 53 days after 
re1ease. In 1990， 246 thousand crabs (main1y C) were re1eased. Retention number and 
rate were 85 tho 
? ? ?
weight of captured crabs were estimated 76，919 and 12，416kg， respectively. Recovery 
rate (catch number / released number)， catch weight and catch income per release of 
ten thousand crabs were 31.3%， 505kg and 1，510 thousand Yen， respectively. 
4. ProposaIs for the enhancement of resources 
Considering synthetically the matters stated above， what is needed for the 
enhancement of resources of the swimming crab in Osaka Bay is proposed. 
For the stabilization of catch， release of artificially reared crabs is needed. It is 
optimal for C crabs reared in embanked ponds and such like to be released from June 
to August at the southern sandy beach at a density of 4 crabs per m2• Release of crabs 
on the mud bottom in the innermost area after the hypoxic conditions have 
disappeared is also expected， however development of r巴leasetechniques is needed. 
Because the fishing effort on the swimming crab is too large in Osaka Bay， it
should be reduced. Since 1993 the Osaka Prefectural Federation of Fisheries 
Cooperatives has applied systems of two weekly holidays in the trawl fishery and of 
releasing al small crabs less than 120mm in carapace width. Considering the present 
condition of the fishery， these measures are appropriate. From now it is necessary that 
guidance to fishermen is continued for the measures to be enforced perfectly， and that 
the effect of the measures is cleared quantitatively. 
To improve the environment for the crab， recovery of sandy beaches and tidal 
flats on al coasts and reduction of hypoxic conditions in the innermost area are most 
effective. 
In addition， elucidation of survival mechanism of the pelagic stage and genetic 


































Fig.1・2.Annual catch of swimming crab in Japan. 
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を Fig.1-3に示した(水産庁・日本栽培漁業協会， 1999ほか) .全国の放流数
は1977年には692万尾であったが徐々に増加し， 1985年以降は約3，000万尾が毎年
放流され， 1997年には4，000万尾を越えた.瀬戸内海においても年とともに放流
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それぞれ70.3%，13.8%， 14.1%， 1. 8%となり，石桁網が大部分を占めること
がわかる.石桁網 (Fig.2-3) とは，両端に石の重りの付いた幅約150cm，高さ27
cmの桁網のことで， 1隻がこの網を同時に4---5丁曳網する.袋網の長さは260cmで，


























Magnified figure of dredge net 
QD Frame (width:150cm， height:27cm) 
@ C I aw (1 ength: 26cm， i nterva I : 4. 5cm) 
準会
① Sinker (material :stone or steel， weight:16-20kg) 
③ Cod end (material :polypropylene， 
mesh s i ze:2. 3-2. 8cm， I ength: 260cm) 
① 8ridle 
Fig. 2・3.Structure and operation of Ishigeta dredge (Osaka Prefectural Fisheries 
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れ Figs.2-5-----2-7に示した.年間操業日数 (Fig.2-5) は145-----197日(平均164
日)で漸減傾向がみられる.年間漁獲尾数 (Fig.2-6) は55---9，268尾(平均









































次に，月毎にまとめた CPUE c1日 l隻当たりの漁獲尾数)を Fi g.ト8に示
した. C PUEは年や月によって大きく変動し，ほとんど捕れない時もあれば，
224尾/隻・日(1996年9月)に達した月もあった.これを全年を通して月別に平
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Fig. 2-7. Catch income from swimming crab by the Ishigeta fishery at Izumisano. 
Data in 1983 were not obtained. 
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回数は8月は5"-'6回(幼生期の脱皮を除く) ， 9月は2"-' 3回， 1 0月は1"'2回であっ





mmに達した (Fig.3-2，Table 3-1) .その後，脱皮頻度の減少により甲幅の増加
は鈍化したが， 1月24日には最大甲幅は雌149mm，雄138mm，平均甲幅は雌114.9 
mm，雄108.0mmとなり，雌の方が大きい傾向が見られた <P<0.05).しかし，越
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Fig. 3-1. Rearing water temperatures for juvenile swimming crabs (solid circ1es) and 
traw1~caught swimming crabs (open circ1es). Circ1es and bars show the 
average and maximum-minimum temperatures over 10 days， respectively. 


















































Carapace width (mm) 
Fig. 3・2.Seasonal change of carapace width compositions of swimming crabs reared 
17 -
from juveniles. 
Table 3-1. Growth of swimming crabs reared from juveni les 
Carapace width (mm) Number of 
Year Date Sex Instar measured 
Range Average crabs 
1987 Aug. 4 4. 1 " 8.9 7. 21 1 " 2 393 
Aug. 10 8.6"" 12.5 10. 96 50 
Aug. 13 13.1"" 19.3 16. 29 4 50 
Aug.17 13.7"" 26.4 19.40 4"" 5 119 
Aug. 25 27 38 33. 0 20 
Sep. 1 34 49 42.0 6"" 7 26 
Sep. 8 F 52 68 59.8 8 1 
M 49 76 61. 5 8 15 
Sep.22 F 49 ""102 76. 7 8"" 9 22 
M 33 ""104 66.4 7 '"9 22 
Oc t. 8 F 92 "'124 106. 3 10 14 
M 95 ""115 105.4 10 1 
Nov.24 F 62 "'149 114. 9 8"'11 76 
M 71 "'138 108.0 9"'11 67 
1988 Aug. 4 F 126 "'178 145. 5 11"'12 14 
M 139 "'190 152. 8 11"-'13 8 
Oc t. 3 F 174 "-' 209 187. 6 12"-'13 
M 167 '" 188 1 77. 5 12"-'13 
Nov.12 F 174 "'193 183.0 12"-'13 3 

































Fig.3・3.Relationship between the instar number and the average carapace width of 
swimming crabs reared from juveniles. Bars show standard deviations. .: 
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Pre-molt carapace width (mm) 
Fig. 3・4.Relationship between pre幽rnoltand post-rnolt carapace widths of swirnrning 
crabs reared frorn juveniles. Nurnerals show pre・rnoltand post-rnolt instars. 
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Pre-molt carapace width (m m) 
Fig. 3-5. Relationship between pre-molt carapace width and relative molt increment of 
swimming crabs reared from juveniles. Numerals show pre-molt and 







1.生残 死亡は，雌では5月， 7月， 10月， 1月に各l例ずつ見られたほかは8月と
9月に計12例と集中し，そのうち脱皮中に死ぬものが4例あった.雄では飼育開始
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molt increments Fig. 3-6. Carapace widths of trawl-caught swimming crabs and 





3. 1回の脱皮による成長 飼育中に観察された脱皮前後の甲幅の関係を Fig.3-7
に示した.雌雄の差は有意でなく，雌雄を合わせた脱皮前後の甲幅の関係は以下
の式で表された.なお，成長度は16.0"'20.0%，平均17.6%であった.
Wn+l=18. 8+1. 07Wn ([=0.989) 
ここでれは脱皮前，Wnチ lは脱皮後の甲幅 (mm)である.
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Pre-molt carapace width (mm) 
Fig. 3・7.Relationship between pre-molt and post-molt carapace widths of trawl-




















が10齢(一部は11齢)となり平均甲幅10 8.0'"'-' 1 4. 9 mmに達した.しかし， 7月に
解化したガザミの既往の飼育例では，高知県産:甲幅95 '"-1 2 5 mm [1 2齢] (八塚，






1 938) ， 62'"'-' 75 mm (八塚， 1 968) ， 50. 03 mm (愛知水試， 1974) ， 81.0mm (高場




(大島， 1938;八塚， 1 968) ， 3. 86 mm (愛知水試， 1 9 74) ， 4. 5 mm (高場・平田，


























これは， Kurata (1962) も指摘するように，成長度が甲幅の増加とともに変化す
ることを意味している.脱皮前後の甲幅の関係が9-10齢の点で屈曲する直線で表
Table 3-2. Calculated carapace widths 
































きく減少する種が見られるという (Hartnoll， 1985) .本研究のガザミでは雌雄
差は見られず，初期では急激に減少するが，それ以降は徐々に減少し，成熟して
からも変化は少なかった.摂餌により得られたエネルギーは呼吸，脱皮成長，再





Table 3-3. Numbers of mol ting in the following year after hibernation 
in the laboratory-reared swimming crabs 
Carapace width Instar Sex Number of 
(mm) molting 
108----136*1 10--1 F，M 2--3 
166----233 12 -14ホ2 F，M 
45-- 75 9 --1 0 F，M 4'"-' 5 
95----125 12 F，M 
140----170 14 F 1--2 
140----170 14 M 
130 (?) M 2 
103----130 F 2 
134----229 F 1--2 
118----158 M 1--2 
40--1 0 F，M 3--4 
110----130 F 2--3 
110----130 M 2 
130----175 F，M 1--2 
9--142 F 2--3 
97----151 M 2 
ネ l Average carapace width of each instar. 
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1990 ;兵庫県農林部水産課・兵庫水試， 1973;秋田県， 1986) を甲幅を基準に比
















































J寸 o 10km 
Fig. 3・8.Map showing the samp1ing area of juvenile swimming crabs (食)and the 
investigation area of traw1-caught swimming crabs (女). The trawling 
ground of Izumisano's fishermen extends throughout most of Osaka Bay. 




















Fig. 3-9. Seasonal change of seawater ternperature in the sarnpling area of juvenile 
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M 0 nth 
Fig. 3・10.Seasonal change of average seawater ternperature at 20rn-depth bottorns in 
























48'" 94mmであった. 1984年は， 8月までは前年とほぼ同様で2群が認められ， 4月
下旬に甲幅28--"101mmの個体が出現後成長し， 7月31日に甲幅10"'33mmの群が出現
したが， 1 0月以降は採捕されなかった.また， 1985年は， 7月18日に甲幅4.6'"'-' 
8. 8mmの個体が出現し9月まで生息していたが，それ以外の月は採捕されなかった.
漁場における甲幅組成 延べ58回の調査で雌6，560尾，雄5，586尾，計12，146尾
の甲幅を測定した (Tab1 e 3-4) .測定された最小甲幅は雌雄とも68mm(雌:
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Seasonal change of carapace width and separated groups of juvenile 




Table 3-4. Dates， numbers measured and sex ratios (male/female) 
of trawl-caught crabs at Izumisano 
Number measured 
Year Month Day Sex ratio 
Female Male Total 
1984 Apr. 18，20，24 78 34 112 0.44 
May 14，15，21 31 22 53 o. 71 
Jun. 12，14，15 31 22 53 O. 71 
Ju 1. 26， 27 303 408 711 1. 35 
Aug. 28，29 190 231 421 1. 22 
Sep. 17， 20 427 349 776 0.82 
Oc t. 18， 19 329 286 615 0.87 
Nov. 26，27，28 208 148 356 o. 71 
Dec. 12， 14 242 176 418 O. 73 
1985 J an. 18， 2 150 127 277 0.85 
Feb. 27 75 46 121 O. 61 
Mar. 18，20，22 119 119 238 1. 00 
Apr. 22，23，25 98 82 180 O. 84 
May 21，23，27 80 81 161 1. 01 
Jun. 10，11， 12 78 84 162 1. 08 
Ju 1. 15，16，17 124 133 257 1. 07 
Aug. 12， 13 441 541 982 1. 23 
Sep. 12， 14 784 697 1， 481 0.89 
Oc t. 15， 16 719 466 1， 185 0.65 
Nov. 20， 21 371 256 627 O. 69 
Dec. 18， 21 768 564 1， 332 0.73 
1986 J an. 13， 16 304 237 541 0.78 
Feb. 13，17，20 292 240 532 0.82 
Mar. 13，15，18 318 237 555 0.75 
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Fig. 3-12. Monthly change of carapace width and separated groups of trawl-caught 













































Fig. 3-13. Monthly change of the frequency of soft-shelled crabs among trawl-caught 

















1968) ，播磨灘ではl番仔は8月上旬， 2番仔は7月上旬， 3番仔は8月上旬頃鮮化し
(ガザミふゃそう会 1988) ，瀬戸内海におけるメガロパの出現開始時期は6月










は8月から大量に漁獲されていること (Fig.3-12)，軟甲個体の出現状況 (Fi g.3 
-13)からみて成長期間は11月までが大部分と考えられること，また，両年とも
1月と12月の甲幅組成がよく似ていることから，漁場への加入時期は1984年は7




り，当年加入群は7---8月加入群， 9月加入群， 10月加入群， 1月加入群の4群に分
けられると推察される. 7'"'-8月加入群は雌雄とも甲幅10---1 Omm前後で加入後成
長し， 9月に平均132'"'-140mm，157-----171mmの2モード群， 1月には平均169'"'-179mm，








(宇都宮， 1968) と考えられる.また， 10月加入群は雌雄とも10月には平均甲幅
111 '" 1 2 2 mmであるが 1月には平均144'"152mmとなって雄は9月加入群と合一し，
1月加入群の1月における平均甲幅は105'"'-'115mmである.加入終了後における各
群の構成比を10月と1月の甲幅組成から計算すると，雌雄および年によってばら
つきが大きいが， 7'"'-' 8月加入群:34'"'-'54% (平均45%) ， 9月加入群:19'"'-'42% 
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Fig. 3-14. Estimated change of carapace width of each trawl-caught swimming crab 
group. .: mode of carapace width of separated modal groups; 0: average 




浅海域の群と漁場の群の対応 浅海域での稚ガニ出現状況 (Fig.3-11) と漁場










170mm1こ達し(大島， 1938) ， 5月に鮮化したものは甲幅120"'170mmlこなる(八塚，
1968) と報告されており，これらは本研究のB群の成長とほぼ一致している.ま
た， 5"'6月に放流したガザミ稚ガこが年内に150'"200mmに達する(猪子ら，







ロジスティック式 LI=L∞/(1 + e-K ( t -t 0) ) 
ゴンペルツ式 Lt=L=exp(-e 引いt0) ) 
ここでLtは甲幅 (mm)， tは4月初めをOとした月齢，L∞，瓦 I。は係数である.求
Table 3-5. Growth curves fi tness comparison 
by Akaike' s information cri teria (AIC) 
Akaike's information criteria 
Growth curve 
Femal e-A Male-A Female-B Male-B 
von Bertalanffy equation 65.9 66.9 65.0 50.5 
logistic equation 61. 0 59. 9 50.3 42.2 
Gompertz equation 63.4 63.4 52. 9 45. 1 
-36 -
Table 3-6. Coefficients of logistic equations 




A Female 228. 2 0.4401 4.377 
Male 216. 3 0.4868 4.005 
B Female 169.0 1. 656 5. 178 
Male 160. 1 1. 756 5. 107 
めた3種の成長曲線について赤池の情報量基準 (A1 C ;坂本ら， 1983) により

























































































. .豆10，・:10-25，・:25-50，・:50-100，.:100-200， _:>200 
Fig. 3・15.Areal pattern of CPUE (crabs/boat/day) of swimming crab in the Ishigeta 
fishery at Izumisano from July， 1984 to June， 1985. 
-39 -
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. .三五10，・:10-25，-:25-50， ・:50-100，.:100-200， _:>200 
Fig. 3-16. Areal pattern of CPUE (crabs/boat/day) of swimming crab in the Ishigeta 




























Fig. 3-17. Areal pattern of CPUE (crabs/boat/day) of swimming crab in the Ishigeta 























.'三五10，・:10-25，e:25-50， ・:50-100，.:100-200， _:>200 
Fig. 3-18. Areal pattern of CPUE (crabs/boat/day) of swimming crab in the Ishigeta 














































Fig. 3・19.Map showing the sampling lines in the innermost area of Osaka Bay. 
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Fig. 3-20. Seasonal change in the average number of swimming crabs in the 
innermost area of Osaka Bay from November， 1993 to February， 1996. 







10 ， 000m 2 と少なかった • 1994年1月""'1995年5月では平均採捕尾数は2.7"'4.1尾
/10，000m2と前年を上回ったが，1995年8月の採捕はl尾のみと少なかった(平均
O. 1尾/10，000m2) .しかし， 1995年1月と1996年2月には平均採捕尾数はそれぞ
れ11.9尾， 15. 2尾/10，000m2となり，著しく増加した.
分布と甲幅組成の季節変化 各調査線における分布と甲幅組成の季節変化を，
それぞれ Figs.3-21， 3-22に示した. 1993年1月'"'-'1994年5月は密度が低く，主

















が，この現象は酸素飽和度が1"'22% (推定O.1"'1. 1m Q / Q) という強い貧酸素
化が原因と考えられる.ガザミの貧酸素耐性については Yamochi et a1. 
(1995) により，酸素飽和度が9""'21% (平均12%)では25"C， 24時間で83%が















Fig. 3-21. Areal pattern of numbers of individuals (1 10，OOOm) for swimming crab in 
the innermost area of Osaka Bay. Solid and open parts of circles show 
small (carapace width < 100mm) and large individuals (carapace width 孟




























Carapace width (mm) 
100 
Fig. 3・22.Seasonal change in carapace width of swimming crabs in the innermost 
area of Osaka Bay. Besides the crabs shown in the figure， two and one 





Fig. 3-23. Distribution of dissolved oxygen saturations (%) of bottom water of the 
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Fig. 4-1. Number of re1eased artificially reared fry of swimming crab in Osaka 










近で(大阪水試， 1981， 1982， 1983a) ，また， 1983， 1984， 1989， 1990年には
中間育成中の囲い網内で(大阪水試， 1984， 1985;第 4章4-3-2)確認された
(Table 4-1) .放流後稚ガニの捕食は，ネズミゴチ RepomucenusrIchardsonII， 
トビヌメリ，ハタタテヌメリ Repomucenus valencIenneI*，ダイナンギンポ
DIctyosoma burgerI，ヒメハゼ FavonIgobIusgymnauchen，クサフグ TakI!ugu 






Table 4叩1.Predation cases 01 released iuveni le crabs by lishes in Osaka Bay 
Year Catching Species Japanese Total Body Inslar and number 
dale name name lenglh(mm) weighl (g) 01 ealen crabs 
1980 l!ay 19 Repomucenus valenciennei・ HATATATE-NUl!ERI・l 170 CI・ 91
Favonigobius gymnauchen HIMEHAZE 65 CI 2 
Kareius bicoloralus ISHIGAREI 62 CI 4 
May 20 Kareius bicoJoralus ISHIGAREI 89 CI 
1981 May 26 Hexagrammos olakii AINAME 79 CI 
82 CI 
1982 Jun. 16 PseudobJennius colloides ASAHI-A:iAHAZE 86 C3 
Taki[ugu niphobJes KUSAFUGU 71 C3? Iragmenl 
1983 J un. 9 PJeuronecles yokohamae MAKOGAREI 145 39. 1 CI-2 26 
Jun.14 Repomucenus benileguri TOBHiUMERI 112 9.5 CI 
Jun. 17 Repomucenus richardsonii NEZUMIGOCHI 198 3. 7 C2-3 
DiclYOsoma burgeri DAINAN-GI:-iPO 201 35. 5 C2 
1984 Ju 1. 19 Repomucenus richardsonii NEZUMIGOCHI 213 45.4 C4? 
1989 J un. 12 Hexagrammos agrammus KUZIME 149 50. 5 CI 
144 41. 6 CI 
Jun. 19 PJeuronecles yokohamae MAKOGAREI 185 8. 2 C2 
155 51. 2 C2 
1990 J u 1.5 PseudobJennius colloides ASAHI-AiiAHAZE 92 6. 7 CI 1 
J u 1.9 Favonigobius gymnauchen HIMEHAZE 68 3.0 C2 
.¥ This sp巴ciessho日ldbe corrected lo Repomucenus richardsonii [NEZUMIGOCHI] iudging Irom lhcir habilats. 


















'" 7 2rnrnのヒメハゼl尾当たり 24時間の平均捕食尾数はC1 (1齢稚ガニ) : 7.5尾，
Cz:1.4尾， C 3 : 0.2尾とされている(今回・難波， 1981) .しかし，それ以外
の魚種については，いくつかの実験が行われているものの定量的なデータは得ら
れていない(愛媛水試， 1980， 1981;福井県栽培漁業センター， 1979;福岡豊前













水槽と内径10rnrnのビニールホースでつながり，約1.5"'2. 0 Q /分の流水となって
おり，底には中央粒径値0.8rnrnの砂が約3crnの厚さに敷いである (Fig.4-2). 26 
槽のうち20槽は“捕食区"としトビヌメリ l尾と稚ガニを収容し， 6槽は“対照区
'として稚ガニのみを収容した.稚ガニの収容尾数は，両区とも使用水槽の半数
ずつ2通りとし，実験lおよび実験2: 50尾と100尾，実験3: 25尾と50尾，実験4: 
13尾と25尾に設定した (Tab1 e 4-2) .稚ガニを収容してから24時間後に砂をふ
Fi Itered seawater 
園3
h ョh
200 Q tank 30 Q tank 
Fig. 4・2.Apparatus used in the predation experiment of dragonets on juvenile 






実験に供したト ピヌメリ (Fi g. 4-3) は7月30日に水産試験場前の砂浜で投網に
より民集し，ツノナシオキアミを与えてコンクリート水柚-で-蓄益 していたもので，
10. 1'"'" 1 0の水槽に収容した個体の全長は118-----171mm(平均140.1 mm) ，体重は9.2 
'" 2 2. 1 g (平均 14.0g) ，No.II""20の水地・に収容 した個体の全長は 108'""'182mm
(平均 147.4mm) ，体重は7.3'""'29.5g(平均17.6g)であった.全長と体重の関係
は次式で示された.
w= 3. 56x 10-5 • T L 2. 6 J (rニ 0.952，P<O.OOI) 
ここでWは体重 (g) ， T Lは全長 (mm) である.なお， 30.Q， 水柑へのトビヌメ
リの収容は実験l開始前日の8月3日で，実験!と実験2の問に跳び出して死亡したi
Table 4・2.Synopsis 01 Ihc prcdat ion cxpcrlllcnl 01 Ihc dragoncl RC/JOaJuccnus bcnilcguri on ju¥'cni Ic crabs 
Expcri固cnl 冒atcr Containcd nuロbcr01 dragoncl and crabs 
nU;Jbcr tCIPcralurc 
('C) Tank ~o. 1-10 Tank ~o. 11-20 Tank ~O . 21-23 Tank ~o. 24-26 
23.9 -24.9 dragonct 1 I CI 50 dragoncl 1 CI 100 CI 50 CI 100 
24.2 -26.4 dragoncl 1 I C2 SO dragoncl 1 1 C2 100 C2 50 C2 100 
24.9 -26.4 dragonct 1 1 C3 25 dragoncl 1 1 C3 50 C3 25 C3 50 
25.2 -25.9 dragonct 1 1 C413 dragoncl 1 1 C4 25 C4 13 C4 25 
Fig. 4・3.Dragonet Repomucellus berziteguri used for the predation experiments on 




























Table 4-3. Carapace width (m) of examined juveni le crabs 
in the predation experiment 
Instar Range Average Standard deviation 
Cl 4. 1 -5.4 4.86 0.28 
C2 6.4 - 8. 9 7.63 0.39 
C3 8.6 -12.5 10. 96 0.82 








では捕食尾数の範囲は13尾区で-0.7"'0.3尾， 2 5尾区で-1.7"'2. 3尾と両区ともO
の近傍であった.
トビヌメリの体重の違いによる捕食尾数の変化 捕食尾数は魚体の大きさによ
Table 4-4. Numbers of survival and dead crabs and ratio of田oltingcrabs
after 24 hours in the predation experiment 
Experiment Number Contained Number of survival crabs Number of dead crabs Ra t io0 f 
number Section of number mo 1 t i ng
t anks 。fcrabs range average r ange average crabs (X) 
wi th predator 10 50 o -46 18.0 o -1 O. 3 7.8 
10 100 2 -98 34. 9 0-8 1.0 6. 6 
control 3 50 43 -47 44.7 0.0 11.2 
100 88 -95 90. 7 0-2 1.0 7.0 
wi th predator 10 50 4 -34 20. 9 o -1 O. 5 38. 3 
9 100 16 -77 55. 1 0-2 1.0 34. 5 
control 50 42 -47 44.5 。 。 38.2 
100 77 -80 78. 5 。 44. 6 
wi th predator 10 50 14 -24 20. 6 0-1 O. 1 52.4 
10 100 28 -50 41. 6 0-4 0.8 38.9 
control 3 50 23 -25 24.0 。 0.0 18.8 
100 38 -43 40.7 。l 0.3 35. 2 
4 wi th predator 10 50 12 -13 12.7 。ーl 0.2 0.0 
10 100 21 -25 2. 9 0-2 O. 2 0.0 
control 50 12 -13 12.3 0.0 0.0 
100 22 回 25 23.0 o -1 0.3 0.0 
Table 4-5. Number of eaten crabs by the dragonet in 24 hours in the predation experiments 
Contained Number of eaten crabs Total length Body weight 
Experiment number per one dragonet of dragonet (田田) of dragonet (g) 
number of crabs 
range average range average range average 
50 一1.3-43.7 26.4 118 -171 140.1 9.2-22.1 14.0 
100 6.3 -88.7 55. 8 108 -182 147.4 7.3-29.5 17. 6 
50 9.5-40.5 23. 1 118 -171 139. 6 9.2 -22.1 13.9 
100 O. 5 -60.5 22.4 128 -182 151. 8 1.9-29.5 18. 7 
25 0.0 -10.0 3. 3 118 -171 139. 6 9.2 -22. 1 13.9 
50 -9.0 -13.0 1.4 108 -182 147.4 7.3-29.5 17.6 
4 13 -0. 7 -0.3 -0. 6 118 -171 139. 6 9.2-22.1 13. 9 
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Body weight of fish (g) 
20 10 O 
Fig. 4-4. Relationships between body weight of fish (w) and number of eaten crabs 
(PN). C 1・C4 indicate instars of examined juvenile crabs. Number of crabs 
contained in the tanks are .:100， 0:50， ..:10，ム:50，・:50，口:25，女:25，
育:13，respectively. Regression equations are shown below. 
C 2: PN=l.92W・4.25(r=0.743， P<O.OOl) 




Table 4-6. Carapace width and body weight of juvenile crabs 
(Oita pref. shallow sea fish. exp. stn. et al.， 1980) 
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Body weight of fish (g) 
Fig. 4-5. Relationship between the body weight of fish and weight of eaten crabs. 
Symbols are the same as in Fig. 4-4. So1id and broken straight 1ines show 
regression 1ines for C 2 and C 3， respectively. A shows the maximum 
weight of eaten crab， B shows the maximum ratio of eaten crab weight to 
fish body weight， and the curved 1ine indicates the estimated maximum 
weight of eaten crabs. 
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していないが，今回用いた稚ガニと平均甲幅がほとんど等しい C1..... C 3の湿重量




























(石渡， 1968b)等に問題のあった可能性があるが， トビヌメリはC1..... C 3を捕
食し C4は捕食しない，また， 1尾当たり 24時間の平均捕食尾数はC1 : 79.6尾以
上(100尾区)， C 2 : 22.4"'23.1尾， C 3 : 3.3尾 (25尾区)であることが明らか
になった.この尾数はヒメハゼ(全長60"'72mm)のC1 : 7.5尾， C2:1.4尾，














の捕食可能尾数は合計で，C1:11.0尾以上， C 2 : 3.0尾， C 3 : 0.4尾となり，




のサイズは4""'5mm(C 1)が67%，6"' 8mm (C 2)が7%， 9"' 1 2 mm(C 3)が17%， 
13mm以上は9%であった.稚ガニの放流サイズについては C1では逸散が大きく
(愛媛水試ほか， 1985) ，ヒメハゼ捕食量から考えると C2以上が効果的で(今






ほぼ1/2に減少する(岩谷ら， 1983) といわれている.また C4""'CSまで育成
すると育成期間の長期化と低歩留りのため放流経費の増大につながるし(愛媛水
試ほか， 1985)，取揚時に脚脱落の多いことが明らかになっているため(第4章





























1985年に4回， 1986年にl回， 1987年に2回， 1988年に2回，延べ9回，陸上水槽
で中間育成を実施した.その概要を Table4-7に示した.水槽はいずれもコン
クリート製で， G池は屋外， H池と I池は屋内にあり，その容量は15'""75kiで
ある.各水槽には稚ガニの付着材として“ブラシ"を設置した.ブラシ (Fig.4-
6) とはポリエチレンの繊維を被覆線の芯で束ねたもので，直径は12cm，長さは















Table 4-7. SynOP51S of Ihc sccondary rcarings of iuvcnilc crabs in concrCIC lanLs 
Tank ~o ~u ll bcr of Inslar of crabs Crabs nUlilbcr Dcns i 1 ¥.
Ycar So. Pc r 1 od Days (capac i 1 y) 8rushcs.' al Ihc bcginnlng al Ihc bcginnlng of crabs 
(dcns i 1 y) (x 1 0') ( X IO'/k~) 
1985 lun.26 -lul. 8 13 |ー1(46k 2 ) 232 (S/k ~ ) )112:1. C，84X. CoI a.ま 51.0 1.1 
1 u 1.22・ lul.30 9 1-4 (15k 2) 75 (5/k 2 ) C，73%. C，27t 1 . 2 O. 7 
1 u 1.22・ 1u 1.30 1-5 (15k 1) 75 (5/k 1) C，80%. C，20:l 14.9 1.0 
4 1 u 1.22・ 1u 1.30 11-10 (J 5k 1) 7S (5/k Q ) C，75%. C，25:r; 29. 7 2.0 
1986 l[jun-4-ji1112623〕l・2(46k 2 ) 232 (S/k Q ) [MOZ O. 1 
lun. 7・ lun.26 20 C，IOO2; 3. 4 
1987 Aug. 4 -o¥ug. 17 14 G-I (7Skll) 451 (6/k 1) C，3'lt. C，66l 60 0.8 
Aug. 4 -i¥ug. 17 14 G-2 (i5k 1) 451 (6/kll) C，18X.C，82% 54 O. 7 
1988 1 u 1. 22-o¥ug. 1 1 G-I (7Skll) 453 (6/k 1) CoI 00:1 166 2.2 
Ju 1. 22・ ;¥ug. 1 11 G-2 (7Sk 1 ) 453 (6/k 1) CoI 00% 17'( 2.3 
.， 8rushcs (Flg.4-6) uscd as Ihc alaching日alcrialsfor iUl'cni Ic crabs. 
.， I and C. indicalc固cgalopaand Ihc n-Ih InSlar of crabs. rcspccl iνc 1)'. 
Fig. 4-6. Brushes used as the attaching materials for juvenile swimming crabs in the 
secondary rearings. 
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Table 4-8. Rcs日I101 Ihc sccondary rcarings ()I juycni Ic crabs in concrclc lanks 
Ycar No. Crabs numbcr Averagc Tolal amounl Inslar 01 crabs Crabs numbcr Dcns i 1 y Survival 
al lhc beginning lcmpcralurc 01 dicl al Ihc cnd al Ihc cnd (XIO'/k ~) ralc 
1985 1 51. 0 X 1 0' 23.4' C 12.0kg C，22%. C.?8% 7. 0 x 1 0' O. 15 13.7% 
11. 2 26. 6 2.3 C，23%， C.75%， C，2% 2.6 。ー17 23. 2 
14.9 26. 6 3. 2 C，35%， C.64% i.7 O. 1 11. 4 
29.7 26. 6 6. 2 C，I 7%， C.79%， C，4% 4.8 0.32 16. 2 
1986 1 6.0 21. 9 12. 5 C.63%， Cs37X 2.3 O. 05 38.3 
1987 1 60 26.6 96. 6 C.41%， C，59% 18 O. 24 30.0 
54 26.4 92. 6 C.56%， C，44% 1 O. 15 20.4 
1988 1 166 24. 5 52.5 C，65%， C.35% 81 1. 08 48.8 











k ~ (睦谷・有山， 1988a) ， 1986年:0.3""'0.4%， 70尾/k~ (睦谷・有山，
1988b) ， 1987年 :4.5%，1， 500尾/k~ (有山・睦谷， 1989)，1988年:17.2%， 

























Fig. 4・7.Sandy beach where secondary rearings of juvenile swimming crabs were 
carried out in 1989 and 1990. Shaded areas show the sites of netfence， and 















施設 し200m2 (30mX40m) のオイルフェンス式囲い網 (Fi g.4-8) を1989年は





































オゴノリの生育状況が代表的な地点を選び， 50cmX 50cm，高さ 10cmの鉄板製方形
枠 (Fig.4-9，C) を底面に3--5cm押し込み，オゴノリが生育している時は付着
Fig. 4・9.Quadrats and scoop nets used for investigations of the survival rate of 
juvenile swimming crabs. A: quadrat made from vinyl chloride pipes， B: 












Tables 4-9， 4-10に示した. 1989年 (Table4-9)の害敵駆除時には魚類103尾，




Table 4-9. Fishes and crabs caughl inside 01 lhe nellence in 1989 
Wel weighl (g) lndividual number Tolal lenglh 
or carapace 
wi d 1 h (mm) 





































































































315.61，432.2 1， 116.6 116 13 103 Sublolal 01 lishes 
50.750.7 









Portunus (P.) trituberculatus 
Charybdis (C.) japonica 24 
1，399.7 4，075.8 ~475.5 76 52 24 Sublotal 01 crabs 
2，516.3 4，391. 4 6，907.7 
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192 65 127 Tolal 
.， Fishes and crabs caught during the removal 01 predators. 
・， Fishes and crabs caught during the investigations 01 survival 
Table 4-10. Fishes and crabs caught inside of the netfence in 1990 
Total length lndividual number Body weight (g) 
Species name Japanese name or carapace 
width (mm) Rem ・'Inv."Total Rem. Inv To t al
Konosirus punctatus KONOSHIRO 24-34 23・3 23 3.8 3.8 
Etrumeus teres URUl!E-IWASHI 68-81 13 13 37.4 37.4 
PJotosus Jineatus GONZUI 144-149 2 73.4 73.4 
AnguiJJa Japonica UNAGI 633 400. 7 400. 7 
Pisodonophis zophistius HOTATE-UMIHEBI 439 50.3 50.3 
Syngnathus schJegeJi YOUZ lUO 80-99 O. 5 o. 5 
CheJon a [f i ni s SESUZI-BORA 28-37 17 17 4.5 4.5 
Sphyraena sp. KAMASU 47 0.4 0.4 
Lateolabrax japonicus SUZUKI 59-99 18.0 18.0 
Pagrus maJor l!ADAI 51 2. 0 2. 0 
5i JJago s ihama SHIROGISU 117 13.4 13.4 
Revomucenus beniteguri TOBI-NUMERI 21-144 109.9 109.9 
R. richardsoni i NEZUMIGOCHI 49-213 108.3 108.3 
PhoJis nebuJosa GINPO 36-128 90 91 321. 1 4.0 325. 1 
NeocJinus bryope KOKE-GINPO 31 0.2 0.2 
Ditrema temmincki UMlTANAGO 60-77 12 12 44.8 44. 8 
Favonigobius gymnauchen HIMEHAZE 24-86 133 9 142 231. 3 12. 9 244. 2 
Chasm i ch t hys do J i chogna t hus AGOHAZE 19-33 14 14 2. 6 2. 6 
5ebastes inermis MEBARU 54-69 16 16 55. 6 55. 6 
5. schJegel i KUROSOI 38-43 4 4 3.6 3.6 
Sebastiscus marmoratus KASAGO 47 1.6 1.6 
lnimicus japonicus ONIOKOZE 131-133 92.4 92.4 
Hexagrammos otakii AINAME 140 35.4 35.4 
H. agrammus KUZIME 112司 156 10 10 382. 9 382.9 
PJatycephaJus sp MAGOCHl 157-221 4 158.9 158.9 
Chelidonichthys spinosus HOUBOU 108 12. 8 12. 8 
Furcina ishikawae SARASA-KAZIKA 44-84 23 23 87.9 87.9 
PseudobJennius cotloides ASAHI-ANAHAZE 57-109 30 33 194.9 14.9 209.8 
ParaJichthys oJivaceus HIRAME 33-212 19 20 191. 4 1.2 t 92. 6 
PJeuronectes yokohamae MAKOGAREI 71-204 31 34 776. 7 43. 7 820.4 
Kareius bicoJoratus ISHIGAREI 88-120 1 12 201.2 10.0 211. 2 
Heteromycteris japonica SASA-USHINOSHITA 6H39 19 19 128.4 128.4 
ParapJagusia Japonica KURO-USHINOSHITA 88-263 47 47 1. 345. 6 ー 1.345.6 
StephanoJepis cirrhifer KAWAHAGI 49 2.6 2. 6 
Takifugu poeciJonotus KOMON-FUGU 128 43.8 43.8 
Tetraodont idae sp. FUGU 17 O. 0 0.0 
Subtotal of lishes 555 18 573 5. 138.3 86.7 5.225.0 
Portunus (p.) trilubercuJatus GAZAl!I 90 41. 8 41. 8 
P. (P.) peJagicus TAIWAN-GAZAMI 73-91 4 51.1 93.2 144.3 
Charybdis (C.) japonica ISHIGANU 22-83 43 29 72 1. 394. 6 910.0 2.304.6 
Subtotal 01 crabs 45 32 77 1. 445. 7 1.045.0 2.490.7 
Total 600 50 650 6.584.01.131.77.715.7 
.， Fishcs and crabs caught during the removal of predators. 
.， Fishes and crabs caught during the invcstigations 01 survival. 
" Bcsidcs these there were over 10.000 individuals inside 01 thc netlence. 
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魚類13尾， 0.3kg，カニ類52尾， 4.1kgで，特にイシガニが多かった.両者を合計





















Table 4-11. Stomach contents of fishes caught in the investigations of crabs' survival 
Year Catching Species Japanese To t al Body Instar and number Other stomach 
date na皿ε name length(mm) weight (g) of eaten crabs contents 
1989 Jun.12 Hexagrammos agrammus KUZIME 149 50. 5 CI 8 Gammaridea 
144 41. 6 CI 7 Caprell idea 
Sebasliscus marmoralus KASAGO 101 16.2 empty 
Pholis nebulosa GINPO 119 5.3 Gam田昌ridea
Favonigobius gymnauchen HIMEHAZE 46 0.7 E田pty
Paralichlhys olivaceus HIRAME 45 O. 7 digested matter 
Jun.19 Pleuronecles yokohamae MAKOGAREI 185 8. 2 C2 2 Gammaridea 
15 51. 2 C2 6 digested皿at t e r 
Jun.22 Pleuronecles yokohamae MAKOGAREI 87 8.4 Gammaridea 
87 8.2 Gammaridea 
Favonigobius gymnauchen HIMEHAZE 60 1.5 Gammaridea 
1990 Jul. 5 Pseudoblennius colloides ASAHI-ANAHAZE 92 6.7 CI 1 Gammaridea 
Pleuronecles yokohamae MAKOGAREI 102 14. 7 Polychaeta 
Jul. 9 Favonigobius gymnauchen HIMEHAZE 68 3.0 C2 1 Polychaeta? 
68 2.9 empty 
Pleuronecles yokohamae MAKOGAREI 100 14. 5 Polychaeta 
Jul.I5 Favonigobius gymnauchen HIMEHAZE 76 3.6 digested matter 
Pleuronecles yokohamae MAKOGAREI 103 14.5 Polychaeta 
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Table 4-12. Estimated number. survival rate and instar composition of reared crabs in Ihe netfence 
Inslar composition 
1989 CI 100% 
CI 100% 
CI 83%. C2 17% 
C2 89%. C3 11% 







Es t i田atcdnumber 












J un. 8 
Jun. 9 
Jun. 12 
J un. 19 
Jun. 22 




CI 1%. C2 99% 














J u 1.4 
Ju l. 5 
J u l. 9 
Ju l. 15 





























of juvenile swimming crabs inhabiting the 
bottom， netfence and attaching-net. 
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稚ガニの成長 1989年では， 5日目になっても83%がClで15日目にも Czが25

































Jun. 9 I Ju 1. 5 1. 
.1 ・l ・1 • I • I • I • I • 
• 1 • 
.1.1.1. 
.，・ • .1 .1・1・
Jun.121 Jul. 9 
.， ' .1・1.1.1. 
Jun. 19 Ju 1. 15 
.' .1. .1.1.1.1. 
.， .，・ .1.1.1.1. 
.1 • • 1. .1・
Jun.22 
• .，・ O 1-5 • 
101-200 
• 6-10 e201-400 • 11-20 
• 21-50 
.51-100 a・401-600 .1・ . .1・1.'・， . 1 . 11. 1・-
inshore 
Fig. 4-11. Distributions of juvenile swimming crabs on the bottom inside the netfence. 






































42.8% (愛媛水試， 1985) ， C3べまで育成して39.3% (山口内海水試， 1980)， 






























































Table 4-13. Removed !egs of examined crabs 










1st leg 5th leg 





r i ght r i ght 
r i ght 1 e f t 
r i ght both 
both none 















(Table 4-14， Fig.4-12) .各歩脚は8'""35%脱落しており，各国次の平均脚脱













区により平均潜砂率は大きく異なっており， C 3， C 4とも対照区，第l歩脚l本除
Table 4-14. Numbers， carapace widths and instar compositions 
of crabs which were examined for lost legs 
Rearing Number of Carapace width(mm) Instar composition(%) 
trials examined crabs 
Average Range C3 C4 cs 
443 14. 9 8.7-23.8 22 78 + 
319 13.4 7.1-25.6 23 75 
3 389 13.0 7.6-19.6 36 64 十
4 674 14.3 7.7-26.6 17 79 4 
????
















25 20 15 
??
10 25 20 15 10 
o 
width 
Carapace width compositions of juveni1e swimming crabs examined 1eg 




CX) of each leg rate loss Average Table 4-15. 
Left Right Rearing 
trials Average 
4 3 2 5 4 3 2 
18. 8 12 13 18 20 26 14 21 21 17 26 
13. 6 8 12 14 26 8 13 12 27 2 
20. 1 12 16 15 19 32 15 18 17 22 35 3 
24.9 20 23 23 25 28 20 27 25 28 31 4 
19.4 
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た30分， 1時間 2時間， 3時間後の潜砂率の平均値を求め標準潜砂率とした







Trial 2 0---0 
??。















5 20 15 10 
??width Carapace 
Fig. 4-13. Relationships between carapace width and average number of lost legs in 
each rearing. 
Table 4-16. Co皿positionof groups separated according to numbers of 1st and 5th legs removed (X) 

































3.8 8.4 1.3 6.4 
• Numerals indicate the numbers of removed 1st and 5th legs， respectively. 













































































Fig. 4-14. Changes of average ratio of buried crabs with the lapse of time.園:0・0，口
:0・1，.:0・2，0:1・0，企:1・1，ム:1・2，T:2-0，マ:2・1，女:2・2，which numerals 
indicate the numbers of removed 1st and 5th legs， respectively. 
(%) each group Standard burying rate of Table 4-17. 




1-0 0-2 0-1 0-0* Instar 
。58 ? ????42 86 100 45 35 90 ?? ?
45 50 
????





respectively. rernoved 1st and 5th legs， 
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of indicate numbers * Nurnerals 
Table 4-18. Estimated burying rate in each rearing (%) 
Rearing number Instar C3 Instar C4-C5 Total 
83. 6 92. 1 90. 2 
87.8 93.4 92. 1 
3 83. 9 91. 0 88.4 
4 80.0 89.9 88. 2 
























































浮上逸散状況を把握するために， 1 7時30分'"19時に汀線から50m沖の点 (Fig.4-
16，星印)に船を停めて，水面付近の稚ガニや流れ藻等を観察，採集するととも
に， 19時'"20時に稚魚ネット(口径80cm，網目GG54) を5調査線 (Fig.4-15，長
さ100'"200m)で表層曳きし稚ガニを採集した.なお，この日の日入時刻は19時
02分であった.
また，放流後の稚ガニの生息数を把握するために，放流してから1， 2， 3， 4， 


























Fig. 4-15. Map showing the release and investigation area of juvenile swimming crabs 
in 1981 (企).The lower part shows a magnified map， where lines with 
numerals show the sampling lines by fish larval net， and女 showsthe 
release area of C crabs and‘the investigation area (excluding fish larval 


























• • • • 
• • • • • 










Further magnified map showing the release and investigation area of 
juvenile swimming crabs in 1981.・ and背 showthe sampling points by 
scoop net and the observation point onboard， respectively. Numerals 
indicate the depth (m) from O.17m 1evel below the average sea surface. 
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Fig. 4・16.
Table 4.・.19. lnstar and number of sampl ing crabs， average densi ty， 
and estimated number and settle田entrate of released crabs in 1981 
Date Days a[ter Instar of Number of Average Estimated number Esti田ated
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0.0 
• • • • 
」旦旦」
Drainpipe 8rook 
Fig. 4-17. Map showing the release and investigation area of juvenile swimming crabs 
in 1982. Size of the released crabs are mainly C 3 and C 4.Solid circles 
show the sampling points by scoop net. Numerals indicate the depth (m) 
from O.94m level above the low water level. 
in 1982 re!eased crabs of Synopsis Table 4-20. 
Faci!ities Instar of crabs Number Date No. 
rearlng secondary (thousand) 
sea Netfence in the 
Concrete 
Cd 1%， C489% 
C332%， C468% 
Czl%， C397%， Ca% 
5. 2 Jun.14 
tanks 51. 8 Jun.15 






















Table 4-21. Instar， carapace width， number 01 collected crabs， average densi ty， 
estimated number and settlement rate 01 released crabs in 1982 
Dale Days alter Instar Carapace Number Average Esti田atednumber Estimated 
release width (皿皿 01crabs density (1m') 01 released crabs settlement rate (X) 






















C2 -C4 68 
C2 -C4 134 
C3 -C4 53 
C3 -C5 53 
C3 -C5 38 
C4 -C5 21 
























































ニの検出がわずかであったこと (Table4-1) ， 6月25日の調査で調査範囲外にも
Table 4-22. Carapace width， number 01 collected crabs， average densi ty 
and estimated number 01 natural crabs in 1982 
Date Days alter Carapace Number Average Estimated number 
release wi d th(田町 01crabs densi ty U田') of natural crabs 
Jun. 15 103-!37 O. 06 380' 
16 91 0.03 190' 
18 0.00 
21 118 O. 03 210 
23 0.00 a 
25 10 144 0.03 210 
28 13 74-90 0.06 420 
Ju 1. 17 0.00 。
8 23 95 0.03 210 
16 31 0.00 。
23 38 10-15 0.06 420 
30 45 8-91 O. 12 840 
Aug. 51 11-2 12 0.35 2，450 
1 57 16-29 O. 12 840 
20 6 25-39 0.26 1，820 
24 70 19-47 1 0.32 2，240 
Sep. 79 31-35 4 O. 12 840 
10 87 5 0.03 210 
16 93 40 0.06 420 
24 101 0.00 。
29 106 41 0.03 210 
Total 58 











数量は， 1989年は6月24日， C 2-3 (平均甲幅8.9mm) 8.4万尾， 1990年は7月17日，







Fig. 4-18. Map showing the release and investigation area of juvenile swimming crabs 
in 1989 and 1990 (女).Size of the released crabs are C 2 -3 in 1989 and 






















捕し甲幅を記録した. 1990年には， A浜の他に， B""'D浜にも海岸線と平行に30
"' 4 Om間隔，垂直に10m間隔で，それぞれ30，20， 30点を設定し，合計157点につ
いて同様の調査を実施した.ただし，転石部21点については稚ガニ生息の可能性
が小さいため， 2回目以降調査は行わなかった.なお 調査点の位置確認は， A
D 1OOm 
Fig. 4-19. Magnified map showing the investigation area of juvenile swimming crabs 
in 1989 and 1990. Black dots，broken lines and shaded part indicate the 
sampling points by scoop net， bounds of the ar巴afor estimating crabs 
number and pebble area， respectively. Numerals show the depth (m) from 
























前調査では C2が7千尾生息していると推定され， 6月16日に Clで放流した直接
放流群と考えられる.固い網開放後5日目の6月29日には平均甲幅12.0mmの稚ガニ
(C ト 4)が出現し，平均密度は4.36尾/ぜ，推定生息尾数は8.9万尾と大きく増







られた.一方，ガザミ天然稚ガニ (Table4-24)は6月29日と7月6日に各l尾， 8 
月9---28日に5尾が採集され，その甲幅は4---17mmであったが，放流群と比較して
その数はわずかであった.また，ジャノメガザミは8月16日と28日にl尾ずつ，タ
イワンガザミは8月28日に8尾が採捕された (Table4-25) . 
2. B-----D浜の稚ガニの大きさ 8月9日と10日に， B浜で23尾， C浜で3尾， D浜
-90 -
Table 4-23. Carapace widlh. eslimaled inslar. number 01 collecled crabs. average density 
and eslimaled number (released swimming crabs. beach A. 1989) 
Eslimaled number 
(len lhousand) 











O. 7土 O.9' 2 
8.9 :t 4. 5 
7.1 :t 3.4 
5.2土 2.3 
































































・2 Range and average 
叫 Average:t 95% conlidence inlerval 
Table 4-24. Carapace widlh. eslimaled instar. number 01 collecled crabs. average densily 
and eslimaled number (nalural swimming crabs. beach A. 1989) 
ESlimaled number 
(len thousand) 




































J un. 22 
29 


















Table 4-25. Carapace width. number 01 collected crabs. average density and esti田alednumber 
(Porlunus (P.) sanguinoJenlus and P. (P.) peJagicus. beach A. 1989) 













Porlunus (P.) sanguinoJenlus 




















































































Fig. 4-20. Change of carapace width composition of the released crabs at beach A in 















Fig. 4-21. Carapace width compositions of juvenile crabs collected from beaches B-D 
and A on August 9・10，1989. 
。 ? ?? ?













































































Fig. 4-22・Distributionsof the released crabs at beach A in 1989. Size of circles 














Table 4-26. Carapace width. estimated inslar. number of collected crabs. average density 
and estimated number (released swimming crabs. beach A， 1990) 
No. Date Days after Carapace Eslimaled Number of Average densi ly Estimaled number 
releasc wi d t h (mm) inslar collecled crabs (crabs/が) (len thousand) 
PR・1 Ju 1. 7 0.00 0.0 
20 10-24(16.3)吋 C3-C5 81 4.21 8.5 :t 5.1" 
27 10 17-34(25.3) C5-C6 73 3. 79 7. 7土 2.4
Aug. 1 15 21-45 (32. 3) C6-C7 84 4.36 8.9土 2.4
7 21 27-62(38.3) C7-C8 65 3.38 6.9:t 2.2 
14 28 27-62 (46.7) C7-C8 63 3. 27 6.6 :t 2.3 
21 35 38-79(60.8) C7-C9 62 3.22 6.5 :t 1. 8 
29 43 48-67(58.2) C8-C9 16 0.83 ¥.7土 0.8
Sep. 4 49 51-89 (63.8) C8-C10 1 O. 57 ¥.2士 O.6 
" Pre-re 1 ease 
.， Range and average 
吋 Average土 95%confidence interval 
Table 4-27. Carapace widlh. esti皿atedinstar. number of collecled crabs. average densi ly 
and estimated number (released swimming crabs， beaches B-D， 1990) 
No. Date Days after Carapace Estimaled Number of Average densi ly・ Eslimalednumber 
release width (田皿 inslar collected crabs (crabs/が (tenthousand) 
PR・ Ju1. 7 0.00 。
20 0.00 0.0 
27 10 13-21 (¥7.0)吋 C4-C5 O. 14 0.4 :t 0.5" 
Aug. 1 15 24-43 (35.0) C6-C7 0.20 0.6 :t 0.6 
4 21 33-41 (36. 7) C 7-C8 0.20 O. 6土 O.6 
5 14 28 42-77(53.8) C 7-C9 13 0.88 2.4:t ¥.6 
21 35 56-88 (67. I) C9-C10 7 0.47 1.3士1.0
29 43 ーー ーー ーー ーー ーーー時時ーーーーー-not examined owing 10 waves -ー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ー
Sep目 4 49 72-84(78.0) C 9-C 10 O. 14 0.4土 O.5 
考， Excluding pebble area 
.， Pre-release 
.， Range and average 



























Fig. 4-23. Change of carapace width composition of the released crabs at beach A in 






































Fig. 4-24. Change of estimated inhabiting number of the released crabs in 1990. Open 
circles and solid circles show the number at beach A and the total number 
AUG. JUし
一96-








Table 4-28. Carapace width. estimated instar， number 01 collected crabs. average densi ty 


















































.， Excluding pebble area 
" Pre-re 1 ease 
" Only beach A was examined 
0.06 
Table 4・29.Carapace width， nurnber 01 collected crabs. average density and estirnated nurnber 
(Porlunus (P.) sanguinoJenlus and P. (P.) peJagicus. beaches A-D， 19.90) 
Porlunus (P.) peJagicus 









Porlunus (P.) sanguinoJenlus 
Carapace Number 01 
width collected 
(町田 crabs












































PR" Ju 1. 7 
20 
27 10 





8 Sep. 4 49 
9-13 
?， 0.1 
.， Excluding pebble area 
・1 Pre-release 
" Only beach A was examined 






Aug. 7 (21 
o ー~Om
Fig.4・25.Distributions of the released crabs at beaches A-D in 1990. Circles indicate 
the collected numbers per 0.25 m2• 
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Aug. 21 
Aug. 29 (43 days) 
91OOm 










放流稚ガニの定着 1989年は， 6月24日にC2-38. 4万尾を放流したところ， 5日
後のA浜の推定生息尾数は8.9万尾で，直接放流群が一部混さ守つてはいるものの
放流群のほとんどがA浜に定着したものと考えられる.これに対し1990年では，
7月17日にC3-424.6万尾を放流したが， 3日後の推定生息尾数は8.5万尾 (35%) 
で放流直後に大きな減少がみられたことになる.中間育成放流したガザミ種苗の
定着率については， 80% (石川ら， 1979) ， 47% (大分浅海漁試， 1980;愛媛水




















2千尾となった (Table4-23) . B""'D浜では8月9日と10日のみ調査を行ったが，
採捕された稚ガニの甲幅組成 (Fig.4-21) をみると2つのモードが存在した.こ
の時， A浜では甲幅29--72mm (平均45mm)の放流群と17mmの天然群が採集されて










流後35日目までA浜の推定生息尾数の減少は少なく (Table4-26) ， A'"'-'D浜全
体の推定生息尾数はほとんど一定であった (Fig.4-24). B'"'-'D浜にも放流後10

























1989年 CW=81.00/ (1 +exp (-0.04909 (T-58. 21))) 
1990年 CW=80.65/ (1十exp(-O.07507(T-34. 68))) 







ている (Tab1 es4-24， 4-28) .また，放流群の密度が減少してから出現する傾











































































ほか， 1980) を用いた.このようにして得られた成長モデルを Fig.4-26と Ta-
ble 4-30に示した.
L nfl= 18.8十 1.07Ln一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一ー 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一(1)
W(j) = 8.119 X 10-5 L (j) 2・山一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一(2)
ここで LnとLn+Jは脱皮前後の甲幅，L (j)と W(j)はそれぞれ月コード iにおけ
る甲幅 (mm)と体重 (g) を示す.





C (j) =N(j) ~ー[1-exp {一(F十 M)}]一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一(4)
F+M 
N(j十1)= N(j)・exp[一(F+M)]一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一(5)
Y (j) = C (j)・ W(j)一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一(6)


















0' J'A'S'O'N'olJ' F'M' A'M' J'J'A'S'O'N'ol J' F'M'A'M'J' J'A'S'O' N'olJ' F'M'A'M' J' J'A' S'o'N'ol J' F'M'A'M' J 
1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 
Fig. 4-26. Growth model of the releas巴dswimming crabs in 1990. X indicates a 
natural death. 
一 104-
Table 4-30. Growth model of the released crabs in 1990 
Month Carapace wi d th(mm) Body weight (g) 
Year Month code 
l Female Male Female Male Average 
1990 Sep. 107 107 70 70 70 
Oc t. 2 152 147 195 176 186 
Nov. 3 165 147 247 176 212 
Dec. 4 167 147 256 176 216 
ーー・ーー圃曲園田，ーー晶画ー司--ーー・ーー曲・ーーーー---・ーー-------ーーー由ーー喧曲甲ーーー司宇園田ー白峰晶画ーーーー司ーーーーー・・圃圃圃司ーーーー--帽ーーー曙
1991 J an. 167 147 256 176 216 
Feb. 167 147 256 176 216 
Mar. 7 167 147 256 176 216 
Apr. 167 147 256 176 216 
May 9 167 147 256 176 216 
Jun. 10 167 147 256 176 216 
J u l. 1 167 147→176 256 176→299 247 
Aug. 12 167 176 256 299 278 
Sep. 13 197 207 415 480 448 
Oc 1. 14 197 207 415 480 448 
Nov. 15 197 207 415 480 448 
Dec. 16 197 207' 415 480 448 
ー，帽明・ーーー昌国直『ーーーー岨岨ー甲ーーーーーーー甲ー，曹司'国咽'司ーー・・・ーーー岨島晶圃圃ーーーーーー甲骨'ーーーーーーー田圃帽司'ーーー帽ーー圃ー・・ーーーーー-----ーー
1992 J an. 17 197 207 415 480 448 
Feb. 18 197 207 415 480 448 
Mar. 19 197 207 415 480 448 
Apr. 20 197 207 415 480 448 
May 21 197 207 415 480 448 
Jun. 22 197 207 415 480 448 
J u l. 23 197 207 415 480 448 
Aug. 24 197 207 415 480 448 
Sep. 25 230 240 653 740 697 
Oc 1. 26 230 240 653 740 697 
Nov. 27 230 240 653 740 697 
Dec. 28 230 240 653 740 697 
甲骨骨ーーーー・・ーー帽ーーーー司司.--ーーーーー世・・ーー司ー司骨ー骨帽・ーーー幽・ーーーーー同情"ー骨ーーーーーー司帽阿国国ーーー司ー・・司--咽司閉ーーーーーーー圃ーーーーーーーー，
1993 J an. 29 230 240 653 740 697 
Feb. 30 230 240 653 740 697 
Mar. 31 230 240 653 740 697 
Apr. 32 230 240 653 740 697 
May. 33 230 240 653 740 697 
Jun. 34 230 240 653 740 697 
Ju l. 35 230 240 653 740 697 
Aug. 36 230 240 653 740 697 
Sep. 37 265 989 495 
Oc 1. 38 265 989 495 
Nov. 39 265 989 495 
Dec. 40 265 989 495 
ー国曲ーーーーーーー司司.--ーーーー田園田ーーーーー・"ーーーーーーーーー曲司ーーーーーー・ーーー唖ーーー・・ーー『幅岨ーーー司ーー圃圃ー甲ー甲ーー国 4・ー圃・・ー--同署ーーーー
1994 J an. 41 265 989 495 
Feb. 42 265 989 495 
Mar. 43 265 989 495 
Apr. 44 265 989 495 
May 45 265 989 495 
Jun. 46 265 989 495 
J u l. 47 265 989 495 




自然死亡係数 (M) としては， Ki tada and Shiota (1990)がペイント法によ
る成体雌の標識放流結果から推定した 0.0471/monthを用い， 12"'4月は越冬中
のため死亡しないものとした.成ガニのMは，他に， 0.0132/day (=0.402/ 
mon th ;武田， 1981) ， 0.005/day (=0. 152/month ;石岡・猪子， 1982) 







れる[(7)式] (田中， 1985) . 12"'4月には自然死亡がないため，この時期の両
者の値から漁具能率(Q) と12月初めの初期資源量 (N0)が計算できる.
(-1 
ln {Ct/Xt} =ln (QNo) -Q (LXi十 Xt/2) 


















• 一二L 一一一一一一一一一一:Y = -0.000291X + 1.86 
o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Cumulative fishing effort 
(thousand boat. day) 
Fig. 4-27. Relationship between the cumulative fishing effort (X) and ln CPUE (Y) 
























特に加入してから3ヵ月の聞に71%の尾数， 60%の重量が漁獲されており (Fi gs. 
4-28，4-29) ，平均漁獲体重 061g)が小さい原因となっている.また，回収率
(漁獲尾数/放流尾数)および放流尾数l万尾当たりの漁獲重量と漁獲金額(単










1) ， 1万尾当たり O.5トンの効果とすれば30トン以上の漁獲増となるが，漁獲量




Table 4-31. Model of catch and natural mortal i ty
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Table 4-32. Calculated result of natural mortality number， 








mortali ty number 
D(j) 




Sep. 84，000 3，210 26，340 1，844 
Oct. 54，449 2，083 17，000 3，162 
Nov. 35，366 1， 342 11， 437 2，425 
Dec. 22，587 0 7，110 1， 536 
1991 Jan. 15，477 0 2，900 626 
Feb. 12，577 0 3，807 822 
Mar. 8，770 0 2，478 535 
Apr. 6，292 0 2，269 490 
May 4，023 157 1， 121 242 
Jun. 2，745 105 840 181 
Jul. 1， 799 71 495 122 
Aug. 1， 234 46 437 122 
Sep. 751 29 211 95 
Oct. 511 20 151 68 
Nov. 340 13 104 47 
Dec. 223 0 72 32 
1992 Jan. 150 0 37 17 
Feb. 113 0 30 14 
Mar. 83 0 24 1 
Ap r. 59 0 23 10 
May 37 1 5 
Jun. 24 9 4 
Jul. 15 5 2 
Aug. 9 0 3 
Sep. 6 0 2 
Oct. 4 0 
Nov. 2 0 0 
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く(愛媛水試， 1984) ， 10月中旬に放流すると年内にはほとんど成長しない(静
岡水試浜名湖分場， 1993) ことが明らかにされている.










































































月別出漁隻数をそれぞれX7/6，x6/6 (現状) ， x 5/6， X 4/6， X 3/6， X 2/6， 





































Resting day / week 
Fig. 5-1. Calculated rate to the original catch weight of the released swimming crab 
in case of changing resting days and restricting carapace width. Mortality 


























































































Fig. 5・2.Distributions of the main crustaceans and fishes in the shallow beach at 
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る平均甲幅は7"'8月加入群:1 81'" 1 8 2 mm， 9月加入群雌:169'" 172mm，同雄:148 


















えられた.全長10 8 "' 1 8 2 mmのトビヌメリを用いて1""'4齢稚ガニの捕食実験を行っ
たところ， トビヌメリは1""'3齢稚ガニを捕食し4齢稚ガニは捕食しない，また








飼料を投餌して2"'"'3齢稚ガこまで育成した結果， 1 7日間で歩留り 12.3%，1990年
は1齢稚ガニ59万尾を収容し，アミエビを投餌して3"'"'4齢稚ガこまで育成した結
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